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Prefatory Remarks
Much of the knowledge and dedication to the pursuit of
learning, has been accomplished through my friends and associates
within the McMaster Department of Religion •. It might be said that
the beginnings of this thesis arose out of a friendship with the
East; for several of my fellow graduates have taught me how easy
It Is to love a culture and a people so distant from our own.
It was Sinha who spoke of an old man In his father's
village; It was Vadav who told me of the precious days when his
father would read him the Shagavata Purega and unfold the delight
of Sri Krishna; It was Tiwari who closed hIs eyes and chanted.
These beautiful people told me what was In India's heart.
Perhaps one of my most memorable times was on the occasion
when the following story was recited.

The tellIng of this story

reafflnmed my faith that men are willing to love.
And so, It seems appropriate that this thesis which attempts
to explain Itlove", should begin In a loving manner.

2.

The Story of Bhaktl
On the bank of the rIver Yamuna there sat Bhaktl, a lovely
young woman, weeping In al1 her existentIal grief.
The god Hirad. was passing along the rIverside when he
heard her tears faIling into the water.
Now

He stopped.

everyone knows how Harada Is a most kind and compassIonate

god, how he Is always at the disposal of others, how nothing Is concealed from him.

And yet, the gentle ..arada asked the dear lady why

she was weepIng.
Bhakt I began to relate the story of her two sons,
karme.

J..,nana

and

Each was In hIs eIghtIeth year and dyIng.
Harada was aghast.

He could not belIeve such. young woman

was the mother of these sons.

IIDear lady", he Inquired, IIYou yourself

cannot have two eIghty year old sons when you are so young and
beautiful ll •
The woman lIfted her sarI from her face and proceeded to
tell Harada of her life,

how

she was ra hed In Dharawarda, how she

became a young woman In OuJrada, and how she then matured and
blossomed Into womanhood In Mathura.

Here she gave birth to her two

sons.

-

Harada lIstened to Bhaktl fInIsh her tale, and sadly watched
her gentle tears careSS the surface of the waters.
paIn he felt In hIs breast.

Great was the
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HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION
The preceding 'story of Bhaktl' Is significant to thIs thesIs
In that It comments, In a legendary or parable-like manner, on the
power and Influence of 'bhaktl', on Its history and Its timeless
ability to move human beings to a God-man relationship.
There are many different aspects of bhaktl In Its development
and Its history.

It Is with the rise and development of bhaktl, that

this thesis concerned itself and with the changing nature of devotion
historically, with the natured bhaktl, particularly In the
Bhagavad Gita and In the Bh8gavata PuraQ!.
Bhakti Is a personal faith In a personal God; love for Him as
a huf_ln being, a warmth of feel ing, a frlend"llke or. loving
relationship, It Is also the dedicatIon of everything to this service,
and the transformation of life with the attainment of mokshe by this
means,/"'It Is rooted In times long before the systematic sutr•• of
..
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S8ndllya and of Harada were composed; In fact It flrstapp..rs In
Svet Upanishad VI.23 and VII.13.

There Is strong stress laid on the

personality of the Lord, and on a loving and faithful devotion.
Bhaktl becomes more established however, In the Bhagavad GTta
(about 200

a.c.).

It Is the new principle Inculcated.

three paths to reality In the Glta.

There are

They are based on the willing,

feeling, and knowing aspects of the human mind, the Inseparable

relationship of karma, j'nana, and bhaktl.
In the GTta there is some personal emotional element with
respect to religion. At this stage In history, however, It Is In Its
rudimentary form and Inconformity with tradition.

It Is dIsclosed In

a prestigious manner; faithful devotion Is given In the honourable
form of InstructIon.
being.

Bhaktl Is worship, meditation on the divIne

There are few connotations of a personal deity.

The Idea of

personal affection Is still to be evolved (The Bh8gavata PuraQa).
Worship or personal dedication of the self and the things of the self
to God Is presently more philosophical than personal or Intimate.
The word bhaktl Itself occurs only fourteen times In the
Bhagavad Gita.

However, It Is ImplIed by the act of earnest worship

(Bhagavad Gita VIII.IO); and this Is prominent In the Gita. Also,
chapter XII Is ent Ire Iy devoted to bhakt I; moreover, It fo II OWl the
mystic revelation scene; It the-eby assumes Importance - being It Is
so near the climax of the text.
Perhaps a thousand years after the Gita, (about 200

a.c.)

there arose another bhaktl lIterature, a changIng wave of thought.
This literature too worshipped Krtshna, but now he was a cowherd,
hero and Jover.

Devotional movements began In South India to stress

frenzy, abandonment, ardent pass Ion.

The two great Pur_gas - the

Vlf~u Pura~a and the ah8gavata PuraQ8 - were to expound the ever-

IncreasIng

bul~>\

of Krishna legends.

KrIshna continued to be the

central figure In the development of bhaktl; therefore He too Is of
great Imporllnce to this thesis.
The Eleventh Century brought forth the spread of emotional
religion throughout India - from the southern to the northern borders.
It strengthened and revitalized the heritage of the whole of India.
The Bhakti-sutras of Sandilya show this emotional side of
bhaktl.

Tcey proclaim that no preliminary Is necessary for the

acquisition of bhakti, not even

~;

that the object of emotions Is

a personal and loveable God; that faith Is earthy affection ($U.6);
that bhaktl Is a way that all may tread.

It Is open to every caste.

This new way of regarding worship reaches a climax In the Llngayata
poetry which sees society as useless and devotion as all.
With a more encompassing worship of Krishna, a literature
has bedn built of great extent and beauty.

It originated In the thirteenth

century A.D., and today is still written In praise of Krishna.

These

bhakt I poets (Jnandeu, riamdev, Tuker., In Harathl) have recorded
hymns to God and narratives of the live. of the saints, through their
eslleatlon to the Lord.

The main tenets and principle. of the bhaktl

cult are expressed In these works by the bhaktl writers.

Each pte:e of

literature deals with 1) the simple familiar sentiments:

they are never

highly artificial In their writings.
cations;

There are no elaborate classifi-

2) the condition of the human being before he finds the right

way; he Is like a child who has lost his mother, or a distressed bride
longing for her father·s

hoUi~.

Eventually his longing Is for God

@
alone; 3) bhakti is the one way to liberation.
and complete.

It must be continuous

It is dedication of the whole person to God.

~

It is interesting to note that the Bhisavata Puraaa was
written also In the South (around the ninth or tenth centuries A.D.).
The nature of devotion and The Devoted One r.s changed with history and
events.

Krishna became a beautiful new model, the attractive cowherd, who

Is to be worshipped In the context of an 'Illlcit l love affair In the
forest of Vrndavana.
In the Bhagavata pura~, devotion became a matter of the heart,
exhlleratlng and wondrous.

Worship of God becomes very pleasant.

Is no longer desire for any other thing.
society he lives in.
truly blissful.

The devotee has left the

He follows Krishna with an open heart.

It Is absolutely satisfying.

It Is

There

------------------

8.

BHAKTI IN THE BHAGAVAD GiTA

,~

/

The Three Paths
The Bhasavad

Gita

Is a unique synthesis of the three paths;

of aetlon, knowledge and devotion.

However, the path of bhaktl seems

to take-placedence In chapters VI onwards. As one progresses through
the Gita, the paths or teehnlques of karmaland Jnina2yleld to the
teehnlque of bhaktl or the path of fervent devotion.

In Chapter XI

Krishna's eosmlc revelation reveals to ArJuna the sovereignty of the
path of devotion. (XI.44; XVIII.55,65,68).
The complementary nature of the three teehnlques are linked,
moreover, In that bhaktl Is defined as disinterested service to God.
To serve Is to adopt a form of action (karma); to be disinterested Is
not passlble without discIpline (~ and knowledge (Jnana).
Furthermore, one only acts and thinks according to one's love and
desire.

Everything that Is done Is to be done as a willing offering

to the Lord (Bhasavad Gita 9.27).

The devotee offers all of his

lkarma Is to be understood as ritual and vocational ability.
2Jnina Is to be understood as the Intuitive realization of
the divine and Its Identity with man's Innermost self, his vital and
essential being.

-

.--

---------

activities In spiritual love.

He Is dedicated to God (Bhagavad Gita

12.12)3; he Is unconcerned for selfish Interests (BhaS8vad Gita
12.18-19; 14.23-25).

He thereby becomes the Supreme; he enters or Is

brought Into the relationship (Bhagavad Gita 12.6-12).
Devout love Is the path to liberation.

When God Is foremost

In one's being, then one Is not bound to the world and to worldly
actIons.

Therefore actIon (karma) Is really valuable only when It

Is selfless dharma, when pragmatIc actIon Is transformed Into
spirItual discipline (karma"~ (Shagavad Gita 3.8).
Shigavata-dharma b4K:omes the vItal expression of life.

By

doIng works for God, be performing one's duty, by worshlp-of-love,
man can know God, cut off all other attachments and enter Him
(Bhesavad Gita XI.54-55).
essential Reality.

One can experience the Absolute and

One can discover peace and restor. a state of

equilibrium (samatva) (8hagavad GTta 11.48,50.)4.
One can attain eternal peace If he seeks God with a11hls
being and love (Bhagavad

Gita

XVIII.62), If he realizes devotIon Is

of the greatest Importance.

3the passage quoted In the Bhagavad Gita might be COtnP!red In
future wIth the ddcatlon to God described In the Shagavata Pura,a III.
29.28-33.
4When the Bhasavad Gita and devout action Is described with
respect to vitalIty, It Is to be undersSood that It_Is not comearable
to the wild vitality of the devoted gopls In the Otlasavata PuraQ! x.84.35;

10.

XI.3.41; but is rather the vital performance of the devout ArJuna.
Here his absorption In the divine Is none ehe than devotion
(Bhagavad Gita XII.2).

11.

The Devotee and the Nature of HIs DevotIon
The Bhagavad Gita Is the earliest classIc document of bhaktl.
It describes 8 whole-hearted loyalty; It Is worshIp and trust In the
Lord; It Is a humble surrender to the infinite grace of the DivIne.
The devotee prostrates himself (Bhagavad GitB IX.34) with pIous love l
before the avatar.

His love Is respectful, an aweful concentration on

the Inward vIsion of the Divine. HIs love Is given wIth the hIghest
honour (Bha,avad Gita XII.6-8).
Bhaktl In the Bha,8ved Gita Is participatIon In the lord.
It Is a quiet, firm medItation In "1m. The world, Its wonder, the God,
His maya - - It Is all to be brooded upon.

The Bhagavad Gita nHly

regarded then, as though It were a philosophIcal manual.

be

It Is a guide

to the perfect man (8hagavad Gita XVI.I-S) and the right way of living.
ArJuna Is the devotee In the Bhagavad Gita who must learn how
to particIpate In the Lord.
Its creator.

He must grow to understand the world and

He must seek the path of devotIon.

ArJuna Is the voIce of everyman, the soul that

~J)ft9S

to know

the Absolute.

~The directIon and manner of this path of devotIon Is quite
unl!ke that of the sexual dallIance of the gopTs In the Bnigavata
Puraga.

12.
In his questing for bliss and lIberatIon, ArJuna comes faeeto-face with the world.

He Is confused; he ber-omes depressed by

problems; his spirit Is dampened by the vIcious cycle of questIons and
more questions.
It Is through the presence of hIs friend and charioteer,
Krishna, that he asks for guIdance.
leading hIm nowhere.
hImself.

He realizes his questions are

He must rely on something or someone outside of

He asks that God pour out all of his wealth of love and

redemption in helping man to resIst all that makes for error,
ugliness and evil.
Eventually ArJuna gains the knowledge that the Lord abides In
the heart of man, directing the human with His magIcal power (Bhagavad

Gita

XVIII.61)2.

He realIzes God includes all, that He Is Immanent

(Bhagavad Gita XVIII.62).

Vet ArJuna hopes to take shelter In the

transcendental nature of the DivIne (Bhagavad Gita XV.IS).
seen beyond himself and the world.

He has

He sees beyond even his helpmate,

his comrade KrIshna.
The object of hIs devotion goes beyond his worship of Krishna.
Love of KrIshna Is a means (Bhagavad Gita VI 1.23); para bhaktl Is an
end.

(Bhagavad Giti XVJlI.S4-70)3. The Ideal or end of the 8hasavad

Gita Is a positive and blissful union with the Absolute, not wIth
Krishna the teacher and avatar.

8haktl has to reach out Into the

sphere of other-worldliness, Into the transcendental (Bhagavad Gita
XVIII.54).

Love of the Absolute Is Supreme Love and every other fona

13.
of It Is an Imperfect manIfestatIon.
In conclusion It must be said that the Bhagavad
utter devotfon (Bhasavad

Git. IX.29), leadIng

Gita

praises

the devot.e to the

highest end, to the serene purity, to the aloofness of the divine
essence.

2a comparable passage In the ~~s.vata Pur_va might be
Bnag.vata PUraD! V.7.6.
3Bhaktl as II means In VIII.22, "But that highest Person Is to
be won by love and worship directed to none other. In him do all
beIngs subsist, by Him This unIverse was spun".
Bhakta as an end In XVI 11.57 , UGlve up In Thought to He all
that you d
make Me your goal; relyIng on the IntegratIon of the soul,
think on me constantlyll.
l );

14.

The God uper 1enced by the Devotee
KrIshna, the charIoteer and comrade, is ArJuna's fIrst
encounter with God.

He has assumed a human form (Bhagavad Gita

IX.II); he has, through hIs creative power, manifested HImself for
the protection of the good and the
G)ta IV.6-S).

d~structlon

of the evil (Bhagavad

By means of his avatar-ship, he has touched the world.

He becomes friend of all contingent beIngs (Bhagavad Gita V.29);
because of his adoption of a body and attributes, man Is able to have
a personal relationship wIth HIm.
ArJuna depends and relies on his charioteer.
friend for advice.

He asks his

He looks to HIm for answers to hIs questions.

He

&Omehow feels Internally that Krishna can help.
Naturally, Krishna compIles wIth the role already prescrIbed
He becomes ArJ una •s teacher and mode1•

for HIm.

Like mos t ded i ca ted teachers, Kr ishna J5 somewha t a Ioof, and
a bIt austere.

Perhaps thIs can be explained in two ways; fIrstly,

He Is the shaper of the world (Bhagavad Gita XVIII.6l) and so cannot
be

frlvl1ous.

He has to deal with a moral problem.

ArJuna to adopt the princIples of right living.

He must persuade

He must be sensible

and practical; He must use sound logic if He Is to make any Impression
on ArJuna;

He must teach hIm to live In the midst of the storm and

15.
stress of social life, doing his duty wIthout any thought of personal
reward or profit.

Krishna must make an appeal to all men through ArJuna

and to all dilemmas of lIfe through ArJuna's dilemma.
The Bhasavad GTta Is the first repository of the teachings of
Krlshna-Val~~avlsm. Krishna, according to Arjuna, is Shagavan; God

leads souls not only to lIberatIon but also to participation tn Him;
He causes them to enter Him.)
Just how does the Lord cause ArJuna to enter Him?

It happens

in Book XI when Arjuna beholds the whole universe In KriShna's Body
(Shagavad Gfta XI.7).

He discovers the Highest Lord (Shagavad Gft.

VII.19; IX.29; XIII.27).
God the Terrible Is the vision that he sees on the battlefield.
XI.25).

He Is struck with awe.

He loses his bearings (Bhagavad Gita

He finds roughness of speech In trying to relate or describe an

experience which is unspeakable and mysterious.

What Rudolf Otto called

the mysterium tremendum is experienced with this direct and spontaneous
transfiguration of the Lord.

But, It Is through this experience of this

aspect of the Divine, that Arjuna sees the world and Its Supreme In a
new manner.

It Is a climactic discovery.

I - -

The Shag.vata Puraga professes to be mat~red fruit ~r flowering
of the 8hasavad GTti and of bHisavata-dharma. (Shagavata Puraa! 111.32.
32; XI.3).

-

-

-----------

16.
Obviously then, Chapter XI Is the climax of the Bhagavad Gita
In that Krishna reveals Himself In all His majesty.
presence of God In all.

The Supreme Is the

He Is the One In the Many (Bhagavad Giti XI.13);

He Is the ultImate that Is Intimately everywhere.

The tremendous

universalIty and omnipotence of the Absolute the cosmos In all Its variety
Is seen In Krishna's form.
(ahasaved Gita XIV.27);

ArJuna is made aware of His transcendence

and of His Immanence (Bhagavad Gita XV.12-15).

In terror and In ecstasy ArJuna confesses Krishna 15 God.
He has witnessed the vastness and beauty of the unIverse.
astonished, full of rapture and awe.
him that he controls hIstory and human

He Is

Krishna's revelatIon has shown
destlnl~s.

cant In comparison to such cosmic power.

ArJuna Is lnslgntfl-

Krishna tells ArJuna, for

example, that the battle has already been fought, that the enemy has
been

des~yed,

and that ArJuna can do nothing about It.

He concludes

by telling ArJuna to become nothing but His tool, to conform his
to the divine plan and scheme.

In XI.14 ArJuna 15

50

1'.

moved that he

bows his head before God, Joins his hands In supplication, and Is so
filled wIth adoration and agonIzIng reverence, that his haIr stands
on end.

He Is no longer muddled and confused.

Divine and speaks out.

He recognizes the

HIs hymn of praise (Bhagavad

Is an affirmation of the creative

(eestatl~)

Gita

XI.35-46)

and destructive

(terrorous) aspects of the Supreme and His world.

------

17.
Krishna nonetheless changes his form back to the familiar
charioteer.

He shows ArJuna His mercy (Bhagavad Gita XI.~9); He knows

ArJuna Is fr.all and blinded by the power of the Supreme.

He knows

ArJuna can love Krishna his friend and comforter.

ArJuna Is able to

worship his personal God (Bhagavad GTta XI.46,S1)

because he has

experienced the transcendent mystery as well as a friend, father and
lover.

(Bhagavad

eTta

XI.44).

Arjuna finds his human relationship

wtth Krishna much more pleasing and satisfying.

It Is also easter to

be attuned to a personal Lord than meditate on the Absolute.
This new relationship wtth Krishna ts understood tn terms of
bhaktl.
forward.

The bhak~1 doctrIne of the Bhagavad Glta Is faIrly straIghtIt ts commitment and acceptance.

There Is no bewilderIng

analysis, no elaborate IntellectualIsm; there Is no wIld hysterIcal
madness, no passionate dance.
frenzied, spontaneous thIng.

It Is a dIsciplined technique, not a
It Is a clear gospel.

Bhaktl Is the

achievement of a harmonIous dIalogue with the Lord, an areent heart
and pure IntentIon.
cor.) wIth KrIshna.

It Is communIon of the Self (Arjuna's deepest

18.

MILIEU OR SETTING
The context In which bhaktl Is acclaimed Is thatcf society,
More specifically, It Is that of the battlefield.
Life Is that battlefield.

It Is a drama of perpetual tension.

Each man has his role and It must be played out, Just as the gods must
play theIr parts.

Man must partIcIpate and act wIthIn the world.

He

cannot abandon his role; If he does he tampers with the stabilIty of
the drama.

He must ill; he has an obllgatloo to perform detached

action; that Is, he acts but Is dl.fnterested In the play for Its own
sake; his Interest or Involvement lies beyond the drama and roleplaying.

It Is a privilege to act thusly; If used rightly, the drama

on the battlefield brIngs salvation.
All karma and dharma ought to be dIrected to that which lJe.
beyond everyday exIstence; It ought to be dIrected towards God.
If ArJuna lives his life wIth worldly-disinterest and Krlshnaconsciousness, he will not hesitate to do hIs dharma.
become despondent about the world.
Indulgent and full of pIty.

He will not

He w+1l not grow to be self-

He will, whatever hIs vocation or role

In life, love God.
Though men slaughter men, and kinsman turn against kin, still
the spirit lives.

If a man aware of this spIritual nature and In

--

-

-

------------~

19.

his actions, serves God, then there Is no loss.
call a loss, Is actually a sacrIfIce to God.

What the world may

All deslreless actIon,

rightly performed for God, Is a sacrifIce that leads to unIon.
form of higher bhaktl, It leads to entry Into Him (Bhagavad
5~,55).

Therefore sacrifIce, In the Bhasavad Glta

IX.3~

As a

Git.

XVIII.

1&

Interpreted In no narrow ritualistic sense, but Is ennobled as a constant Jiving attitude.
This consIstent attitude deepens withIn the devotee.
Activity becomes truly natural.

Godly-actton becomes tnternallzed

wIthin Him, unIting his real Self with the DivIne.

SocIal obligations

and world stabIlIty become In reality, the only essential service to
God.

In a lifetime right conduct becomes quite spontaneous.

The

result Is evenmlndedness, Peace (Bhagavad eTta 11.72; XII.8), the
outward expression of an Inward conviction, wholeness.

-------------

-

-

-

-

-

20.

BHAKTI IN THE BHAGAVATA PURAijA
1.

The Three Paths

-

-

-

/-

In the ahasavata Purapa_ Bhagavan Sri-Krishna observes that
there are only three spirItual
(5nagavata Puraga XI.lO.G):

~iscipllnes

for the supreme good of man

I'~ has been described by me as threefold_

viz. j'Xana (knovJledge), karma (action) and bhakti (devotion)."
Because discipline Is a progression from the physical to the
spritual, action (karma) claims our first consideration.

In XI.3.41-

48 the Bnasavata Pursge advises men not to take the Vedic prescriptions

at face value; their pattern of sacrifice could Inflame baser feelings
and motivate selfishness In the rites.

The BhBgavata Pura98 encourages

man to act, but by performing dally duties which exercise religious
thought.

Urnnotivated by personal desires, religious action can purify.

In other words, a sense of selflessness, can in turn_ breed detachment.
Detachment (vlrakl)then is the goal for the performance of
actions.

(XI.20.1)

The Boasavata puraQa

Is a testimony to this Indifference

for man should not hanker after worldly

develop an ear for God.

exfst~nce

but

He must be ready for the music of Krishna's flute.

It Is understood then that the Bhlsevata Pur_oe does not
consider the path of action to lead Independently to liberatIon.

It

-

--

---

--

- - - - - - - - - - ~ - - ~

21.
relegates the path of action to either of the other two paths (XI.20.78); people disinterested In actIon should take the path of knowledge;
people neither attached nor detached yet having a reverence for

God;

ought to take the path of devotIon.
As for .@!na and bhakt I, the Bhagavata Puriga states ttt.t both
paths, with their emphasIs on pure abstractIon (nalrgunya) and deep

•

.

feeling (man-nlstha),
end In the lame goal, Bhagavan (111.32.32,33).
,
Knowledge In this ease means knowledge of the DIvine (to the exclusion
of ordinary knowledge).

It Is the transcendence of the mind Into the

superm1nd • The mInd becomes Inpr Isoned not to the wor Id, but eept....
by

the perpetual presence of God.
The path of bhaktl, unl Ike the path of knowledge, does not see

absolute opposition between the Divine and the IllIR8dlate. There Is no
exclusion of the one from the other.

Rather, the Immediate Is not

rejected; the Divine Is exalted.
The path of devotion with Its method of transcendence leads
man to Shagavan, the unity of both Immanence and transcendence.
Because Kr Ishna 1s both Immanent and transcendent, un Ity between man
and God Is freely given; or, as In X.28.14,15, It might be said that
the grace of Bhagavan may resurrect those who have become spIrItual
corpses. I
In summary, the ah8gavata PuraQ8 champions bhaktl yet It pays
due esteem to karma and Jnin..

Divested of personal motives, acts can

enhance Inner purity and lead to greater knowledge.

Knowledge can

be
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enlivened still further by the rich experIence of bYe.
The result Is the dawnIng of a religion (Bnagavata-dharma)
that bInds the Lord In the heart of the devotee (1.1.2).

ThIs

love-dIvine (VI.16.4o) Is not blInd emotIonalism; It Is the expressIon
of the best In man.

It Is the royal way ••• dIvIne love substantIated

by supreme knowledge and selfless dharma (XII.13.18).

IAn example of this Is the case of the cowherders who became
stultIfIed and deadened by their rigid path of knowledge.

-

- -

._--------------
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2. The SuperIorIty of Bhaktl
The BhBpavata Puraga Is prImarIly eoncerned wIth the
exposItIon of the supreme rellglon ••• the sovereIgnty of the path of
8h8gavata-dharma, Its engagement of the other paths, Its Independence
from all other paths of salvation.
The Bnagavata Pura~B declares the supreme relIgIon Is propounded by Krishna (XI.2.34); that the masterls teachings are the
quintessence of all past, present and future knowledge (1.1.23).
Krishna Is eternal and ultimate; He Is the great BhaSavan.

He Is

the object of all bhakt i •
The nature of thIs supreme relIgion Is therefae a passIonate
devotIon of onels whole self In complete surrender to the Lord (to
VIsnu and especIally to the avatar Krishna). It Is selfless
••
(a-ha'tukT) and unInterrupted (a-pratllhata) devotion (bhaktl) to the
Lord of the senses (adho'klaJa).

It Is total (1.1.6).

It Is know-

ledge of the DIvIne through devotton; It Is not worldly discursive
knowledge, but knowledge free from useless argument, free from the
Influence of the thinking powers.
The supreme religion Is worship (aradhana) of the Supreme
Person (V.14.2).

Purusha Is the fund...ntal source of all life;

Bhagavan Is InfinIte bliss (tV.II.)O); all endeavours ought to be
centred round love for the Dearest Soul (X.14.50-54); ultImate
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reality Is this ~hagavan Vasudeva (IX.9.50).

When worshipping, the

devotee's Identification with the Lord may thereby be private
(dawning upon the Innermost chamber of the mind) or It may be open to
all (through revealatlon and human relation).
It Is Interesting to study the Lord Krlshna·s behaviour In
light of this privacy and openness.

In Books X and XI, He Is

Intensely human, respondIng to all kinds of people who come In contact
with Him; He Is also recognized, In the spiritual depth of devotional
fervor, as the all-pervaslve-Purusha that
all (X.12.8-1S)i (X.31.4).

ewe I Is

In and witnesses
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3. S~gavata-Dharma
DevotIon brIngs peace of mInd.
supreme spiritual state.

It 15 an offerIng of the

Indeed, the dIscIplIne of devotIon Is

hIgher than delIverance Itself (v.6.18).

Bhaktl 15 not a means to an

end, but an end In Itself.
The ShAgavata Pure,a's way to devotIon amounts to a denial
of the tradItional vIews, especIally In connectIon wIth dharma. The
dharma of VedIc lIterature (RgVeda X.90.16) emerged as yaJ~a (SacrIfIce)

•

to the gods.

It was prescrIbed ritualism.

The dharma of the Upanishads

saw dharma as knowledge, the hIghest knowledge of unity between the

Jiva

and Brahman. The dharma of the Bhasavad GTta saw man as a puppet

functioning according to hIs InherIted duty, playtg the world-game but
unaffected by It.
The Snagavata Pur.ga dIslodged rItuals, knowledge and social
stratificatIon from their status of dharma.
Ivadharma, his essentIal duty.l

It was by no means confined to the

four castes, but embraced all (11.4.18).
right of everybody to gain access to God.
The Bhagavata Puri~a

BhaktJ becomes man's

It recognIzed the essentIal
It refuses no one.

appropriates the teach In. of the VedIc

literature In favour of this bttagavata-dharma.

A devotee QlUst perform

sacrIfice in all acttons; actIon Is Indlspenslbly lInked wIth God. The
doer must real tze that

God,

the devotee, and the world In which
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they act; It is llkea huge machine in which every piece of It must tally
with the other (1.2.29).

He Is also aware that his actions are part

of a discipline (XI.2.36); he feels It Is decreed by God that he should
act, and that all the fruits of his actions should legltamately belond
to God.
Dharma Is therefore a conscious act of dedication (arpana) to
God.

It Is a willingness to pay natural reverence; It Is not forced

nor prescribed (1.4.26).

It is to become acquainted with the true

nature of oneself (1.4.28), to realize that there Is no difference
between the Individual Spirit and the Supreme Spirit. (1.6.17).
J~ina

takes on a new significance when tinctured with devotion.

It turns upon Itself, destroying the Individual, freeing the soul to the
Infinite.

In other words, participation or Involvement with the

Divine (bhaktl) Is an extinction of the ego; moreover. It Is the
highest fulfillment, It Is fuslonary act (X'J.23).
becomes tn reality a consummatlon. 2
J~ana

(meditation and concentration In the philosophical

sense) 15 not enough for real unIon.
knowledge

Is

Self-extinction

to be Incomplete.

To analyae with the mInd, to have

A devotee must gIve way to the Lord,

allowing the softer emotions to play upon these mental powers.

He

/

must respond to the Lord, dance with Sri-Krishna.

lin the Puraga bhaktl Is man's Ivadharma or essential dharma and
not his caste or Jatl duty. This Is different 'ram the Bhagavad GTti
where the term svadharma Is actually used for one's caste duties.
2Consummatlon is poetrayed vividly In the Krishna and the gopls'
scenes.
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4. The Devotee and the Nature of HIs Devotion
Harada, Prahlada, and the Suta:

Their Worship}

The Bhagavata Purana preaches that dedication of the self (V'I.
6.26) is the essential obligation of man to God.

Narada tells Prahlada

(VII.10.45) that worship Is consecration, dedication, surrender to God.
The devotee must worship God for all rightly belongs to God (XI.2l.15);
the pining soul must embrace the Lord (XI.3.z8).
It Is Important that worship be freely given, that It be
spontaneous, instinctual, natural.
wIthout desire for personal reward.

Worship must be done without reason,
It must be pure.

The devotee must

be the bare witness (puruia-kaivalya) as In 111.27.21,23,24; That is,
he must be selfless

(a~klncana),

without personal motivation (XI.l4.12).

The devotee has only one goal -- to surrender all actions to
Krishna; once surrendered, then even the responsibIlity of doing
things ceases to exist for him (XI.12.14,lS).
The devotee and his phakti do have direction, but this dIrection

Is Inherent, an effortless dIrectIon of the mInd towards God (VII.7.48).
There Is an awakening to the fullness of the Lord, and an awareness of
the sterility of the material (X.13.2S).
The only goal of a true devotee is to surrender all actions to
Krishna; he must be the bare witness

2

(purui!~kaivalya)

; he must be

-----~--------------
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selfless {a-klneana)3; once surrendered, then even the responsibility
of doIng things nas ceased to exIst for him (XI.12.14.15).

He Just

worships for worship's sake, in phenomenal disinterestedness.

He

discovers the splendour of the spiritual (VII.J.55) the Joy of
bhaktl.

I The themes In the

of Harada
and Prahlade Illustrate
steadfastednesl (rather than e=static passion as in the gopls' scenes)
and Is rather close to the GTta In this respect.
2

st~rles

see 111.27.21.23,24.

3see Xl.l'+.12.

The Path of Ninefold

Oe~ion

The confirmation and conviction that God exists, culmInates
In the deep longing of the votary for Bhagavan the Beloved.

This

longIng for the Lord Is Inevitably wound up in worship and the path
of disengagement from the world.

Ninefold devotion can be understood

in terms of a ladder from the material to the spiritual.

The lover or

devoted man must journey up this ladder.
The first step taken on the road to the lord Is an innate
response or ear for the Lord «(rava9!).

The lover listens to all he

can about his Beloved (1.18.12; VI.16.44; V.26.39; 111.9.5; 111.7.14;
IV.9.30; 111.5.12-13; 111.5.46;11.3.12).
heightens his feilngs.

His attention gradually

He soon fInds himself chanting (kirtana) or

discussing hIs Beloved (i.e. His names, forms, merits and sportive
exploits 1.5.22; XII.3.5t; XI.15.35; XI.30.3).

So engrossed Is his

singing and praIsing of lord Krishna, he plunges Inward into the
Being of His Beloved Shagavan.

Smara~

perpetuates God'S presence

within (1.5.13; 11.6.34; 11.3.20-24; lX.4.18-20; X.69.18; x.82.48;

XI.14.21).

This love is an Infatuation, a communion without intellect

(1.2.20; 1.8.44). The devotee frantically seeks fulfillment; his
search Is InevItably crowned with the presence of the Bha,avan.
There Is a direct realization of the divine upon the mind.

1Jhtough

this discipline the devotee has been taught to recognize the lord,
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forgetting the self (1.2.12).
(eada-seva).

Pada-seva

He lusts for the lotus feet of the lord

(VII.6.3;4; XI.2.33) Is a joyful experience.

It Is not Just prostration and service at the foot of the lord, but a
wondrous love relationship (111.5.40; VI.3.33; XI.2.43; XI.5.42).
'clIngIng' to the Lord, one Is ennobled.

By

It Is commitment taken to Its

furthest extent; It Is not an act of physIcal lust and fear, but of
spiritual cravIng.

The lover

be~omes

the devoted wIfe; she takes to her

feet In adoration, pouring all her tenderness thereon, prostrate
before the Image of God (vandana)'.

Through worship {arcana)2 she

expresses her unqualified humility.

With full confIdence (awareness of

here true being, her core) she fen surrenders to her beloved; she
belongs to God {~;sy~)3 removing herself from all other associations.
4
Krishna and his lover now experience true frIendshIp (sakhya) • So
dedicated and commltted are the two lovers that even tIme cannot
break them away from their absorption.
(atma-nlvedana)5.

Their passion (ratl) is Immortal

It Is complete self-abnegation; It Is total

surrender (XI.S.ql); it is like Rukmini, Krishna's wife, and her
guaranteed exuberance of love (X.52.39).
This dedication

to God marks the end of the spiritual quest,

the limited being now merges with the limitless Bhagavan.

The

direetedness of the mInd to God has led to ultimate surrender and
faith (XI.19.24).
self.

The awakening passion has swept away the earthly

A religious person need not forsake the present world but rIse

above Its Imperatives (XI.12.14,15).

Once free from the trammels of
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the world and the ties of worldly existence (V.10.18), yet still alive
In the physIcal, the devotee's worship becomes a spontaneous affaIr.
There Is no conscious effort.

It Is divine love.

'see 1.11.6; X.14.8; X.38.6; XI.27.45
2588 XI.27.7 for 3 types and XI.27.15 for referenee to beIng
3see VII.9.50; X.14.36

4see VII.7.38; IX.4.6o; X.14.32; XI.29.4
5see XI.29.34
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DIVINE LOVE
Love for the world Is
the

trans~endental.

latls'a~torf1y acconrnodated

In love for

Every act becomes penetrated by the Divine. The

devotee refrains from toying wIth the world; he turns to the spIritual.

He becomes Indifferent to all worldly attractions, putting aside worldly
motivations; he enters the depths of InfInitude beeause of this
detachment.

This disengagement Is not passive then, but Is undivided

attention or directIon of the mind to God (X.2.11).

It Is love dIvine.

This new experience takes hold of the devotee.

Its exuberance

floods his being as though he were baptized to a new lIfe.

So Intent

upon his beloved, he grows helpless to the ecstasy of the experIence.
He laughs because of his triumph; he walls over hIs foolishness, over
his hesltan~y In surrendering to the Shagavan; he crIes out for divIne
grace; he sings with pleasure; he dances
accomplishment.

be~use

of hIs spiritual

Such intense emotional power lies In his new

association with the divine Krishna and his new God-filled soul.
has descended to man and man has ascended to God.
a unIon (VIII.4.36-40; VII.7.34-3S).

The

~ouple

Is engrossed In God and God Is Involved In man.
and SPontaneity, Is experienced.

God

There Is a meet Ing,
are one. The devotee
Bhaktl, Its frenzy
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5. Godmanshlp: Krishna The Object of all Devotion
The Gop;s The Models of Devotion
The BhSg.vata Pur.ga Is very popular In India, Book X being the
most frequently read of the twelve books.

Book ten exerts a powerful

Influence on the masses, for here the Divine Is as close to man as Is
a woman to her

be loved.

Here the people ara given the opportun1ty to

take delight In theIr religion, become acquainted with Sri Krishna
through His Biography.

Here they are able to discover the beauty of

the lord and the special love the gopis has experienced with Him.
Here the people are able to understand KrIshna as the dIrect God
himself.
It may be said, by way of thIs popularity and IntImacy, that
every man Is a gopi who sports with the charming Krishna, that the
Shagavata Pursga encourages all men to do the same.

To participate

In a beautiful love affair Is to know God as He Is to all men; It Is
the achievement of bhaktl.
The prIncIpal devotees of the Snag.vatl Puraoa are therefore
- 1
the g0p,'.!.

They truly yearn for Krishna, for a personal experience

of the DIvine. They, above all else, desire union wIth Him and allabsorbing participation In Him.

I

X.23.42-43

So great Is their desire for Him, that
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they are able to JoIn theIr Innate nature (by means of 5vadharma) wIth
the blissful nature of God.

They are automatIcally aware that man's

essential wish is to revel with Krishna In ecstasy and bliss.
know they must fulfill themselves.

They

When Krishna presents Himself,

they Immediately recognize HIm and abandon theIr husbands.

They

Innately know that bliss and ecstasy Is possIble If they leave all
other thoughts and wIshes behInd.

Krishna Is their only real desIre.

They seek union wIth Him, the rapture and Intoxication of the spIrit.
Love for Krishna can become so great and overwhelming that
nothIng else can be worth attaIning but the Intimacy of the divIne
sport. the sacred drama.

To deny the relatIonship, to neglect the need

for deceIt and the delusion of the Lord, is to deny existence and one's
Inherent self.

Krishna persuades man to disengage hImself from

customary practices which inhibit man from his true self.

In the

episode of the Govardhara mountain, Krishna encourages the cowherd
families to concentrate not on the performance of ceremony but to
instead worship the things which give them their livelihood, to praise
life and its manifestations.

Krishna calls the people to the wonder

of the world - seen through the eyes of God - the beauty of the woods,
hills, fields, cows.

He does not cell the people away from the world;

it 15 not regarded as the veil of tears; It Is not to be escaped.

The

world Is Godls playground end it Is good.
Book ren dwells upon Krishna and his biography, upon God and
His manifestations as child, son, lover, hero, guide, counsellor,
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protector of the oppressed and pure-In-heart, and as saviour.

Each of

these manifestations Is representative of God's continuing relation to
man.

Time and time again the Bttagavata Purava stresses this relationship

between God and man, the importance of bhaktl, the Intimacy of the
divIne human relationship.
Book Ten is this bhakt,-philosophY of the Bnagavata Pur_ga.
Through Its comments and descriptions bhakti Is reinforced. The love
for Krishna and His love for mankind Is retold In many Incidents.
KrIshna Involves Himself In the dally lives of the ordinary people -He himself is

~la

as well as Brahman. He is the most exceptional

human being; He Is Divine; and for this reason He cannot be resisted.
No little wonder, He has the reputatIon as a steater of hearts.

The

gopis experIence with Him a mutual IntoxIcation, a devout love that
yearns for freedom and spontaneity.

The Brahmins' wives, too, are

Irreslstably attracted to KrIshna.
These women recognize Krishna, His adventures, His amours, as
declarations of His dIvInIty.

They are eager to oblige Krishna, to

disobey their husbands, they know He Is God. The gopis ardently
love HIm, feast theIr eyes upon HIm, unthInkIngly abandon all for the
companionship of Krishna.

They address Him as being not the son of a

~ but as the tmperishable soul, the dIvinIty residIng In all.

They

Idolize Him as He Is Paramatman In the flesh.
The association of Krishna works miracles on the lives of the
simple cowherd women (XI.12.7).

Each devotee or ~ makes God his
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own, as does a good wIfe absorb all the attention of her husband.
devotIon Is a worthy possession.
example for others to follow.

Such

It Is a spIrItual achIevement, an

It Is unpolluted bhakti (VI.l1.24); it

has no lust for the materIal and Its

re~~rds;

It is pure longing for

attachment to God (VII.II.26); It Is InstInctual, sexual, and liberating.
Such cravIng Is like the spontaneous attractIon of Iron to a magnet
(Vll.5.14); It Is the natural dlrectedness of the mInd.
Such devotion Is a means to salvation and liberation.
delight

-

the~.

hIghest nature.

The

receIve from their deity Is freeIng and of the

TheIr desire does not bInd them to the earth, their

sensualIty does not promote the continuance of worldly acts.
free, open, honest, and therefore virtuous and Innocent.

Theyare

TheIr Illicit

love affair is sweet and lovely because theIr freedom and dalliance is
directed towards the Supreme.
Krishna takes delight in the 9?pis; He finds pleasure In their
love-making.

When the ml1kwomen uecome senseless under Krishnals spell,

when the cows love Krishna and their udders swell, when the women
experIence motherly love and want to suckle the chIld Krishna, when
Krishna steals the hearts of the maids and their love grows ardent and
Intense, then Krishna is pleased.

His devotees are absorbed In Him,

serve Him, are charmed and bound to Him In dedIcation and devotion.
Their attachment to Krishna cannot be shaken.

Though they may be

judged by their fellowman, they remain steadfast in the Lord, unaffected
by the world.

They may be prostitutes by the world's standards; their
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Books Ten and Eleven of the Bhag8vata Purana describe the women slipping
away from their husbands to go Join Krishna.
part, the dance begins.

-

After some teasing on His

The lovesick gopis are moved to ecstasy.

swinging robes betray their agitation.

Their

Krishna has used His magical

power of delusion; each gopi believes she alone Is Srl-Krlshna·s lover,
she alone Is being embraced by Krishna.

The entire picture represents

the desire to worship, to surrender end fall In love ••• the fluidity of
the dance, the lyrical movement, the Impelling power of the limbs,
the hands and eyes expressive of so much emotion.
Devotion embroidered with tender effusions Is able to unlock
the secret, luscious springs of the ahagavan.

If sweet love is gIven

to Krishna for He is the target or nucleus (alambana); If the stage Is
set with excitants (~ddlpana> like the moon, a Jasmine-fragranted breeze,
a murmuring river; if the actors express thetr conditons through obvious
actions (a~~bhava) like dancing, bashful glances, heaving breasts; then the passion (rati)of the devotee develops Into the sentiment of
bhaktJ.

Ito.

6. MILIEU OR SETTING
The pursuit of Krishna Is agreeable, selfless and unadulterated by worldly knowledge or aetlons.

BeIng with Krishna Is beIng In

a dream worId, a mag Iea I spher••
It Is not unlIkely then, that the stortes of Krishna often
read lIke 'airy tales.

By their very nature, they lure the mind to

the relIgion and Its truths.

Just as the storIes eaptlvate the reader,

so Krishna captures the hearts of those who love, are susceptible and
subject to Him.

Because the devotee wears his heart If»On his sleeve,

he Is more open to response.

He swells on HIs lord.

He Is prepared

to be carr Ied away by the Lord. The lIlt of Kr Ishna' s song, the mus Ie
of His flute, Is cwmparable to the poetry of the 8h8gavata Purapa.
Such poetry carrIes the 50ul Into another realm.

It varIes wIth the

situation or the IntensIty of the emotIon -- from gay to grave, from
the lIghter swiftly moving measure of the madrigal and pastoral to the
solemn measure of the hymn.
This place of peotry, music and lovers Is ealled Vrndavena.
It 15 Idylilely beautiful.

It Is a perfect setting, apart from the

worlily hub-bub, rIch In sensual gratification, pleasing In Its
elemental surroundIngs.

It Is a special place of harmony, bliss and

reereatlon. The forests and river Yamuna mark a lovely departure from
the world.
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Though Vrndavana Is a departure from the everyday world It Is

•

not a departure from the everyday man.

Bhakt fIn Vrndavana speaks to
•
the people, not to selected mankind, but to everyone. Bhakti in the
Bhagavata PuraQa speaks to all people, not to Just Intellects, not to

Just the Brahmins.

It Implies that It recognIzes the needs of all men

and offers to all men salvation by devotion, since all men have an
Innate ability to achieve It. All men can discover the sweetness of
the soul.
To find this sweetness Is the task of all men; it is each
man's dharma.

Such dharma must be shaped by devotion (1.2.8; 1.5.12;

X.14.4) •

Dharma that is shaped by devotion is the supreme religion called
Bnagavata-dharma.

It is the religion or practices of Vrndavana.

It Is

the path open to all castes for all men are ideally suited for devotion.

The Snag.vata Puraoa emphasizes socio-religlous changes l • The
backdrop for the play between KrIshna and his devctees,Is not the
tradItional staging.

There Is almost a complete break with traditional

Vedic ceremony; the BhBgavata PuraQa criticIzes orthodox qualifications
for worship.

It Is dissatisfied It seems wIth the status quo that

restricted religious and socIal Involvement.

-

For Krishna and the gopis

a person's caste or bIrth lsof no significance with respect to
salvation.
(VI.16.43) •
VI.16.ltO).

~haktl

offers no place for caste, creed, nation and society

It Is a universal r.lIglon ~~ noble religIon (17.10;
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Krishna omits reference to specific classes (XI.19.36-40) or to
orthodox religious practices.

He Is open to all men.

He teaches that

the most noble virtues are those compatible with Ehakti and these
virtues are independent of the status quo.

The highest \irtue Is

dharma; the highest dharma Is for all men (VII.11.8-12).

Bhaktl Is the

highest dharma.
l~wever, the Snag.vata Puraoa

makes a special defence of th6se

who suffer most from the orthodox and established systems.

The

socto-religlous system, apparently, made great significance out of caste
membership and wealth.
The Bhagavata Pura~a

The poor and lowly-born were not acknowledged.
thus made Its stand against the establlshed. 2

However, the Shagavata Pura~ made its stand through Its presentation of bhakti.

The prtme expositors {N8rada, Prahlada, Suta,

and the gopis} and their devottonary lives were presented as the best
examples of this all-embracing bhakti 3 • Their relationship with Krishna,
their establishment of devotionary acts of worship, acts of compassion,
Image worship and temple ceremonies provided a religion in theory and
in practice for all men.

Honolulu:

'see Hopkins in SInger, Mtlton, Krishna, Myths Rites and Attitudes
East-West Center Press, 1966.
2notable In the en-gaved Glta.
- -

3see 1.5.23; 1.5.28-32; VI.J5.72-74 for Harada as example devotee
see 1.18.18; VII.9.12 for Prahlada and Suta
see X.23.42-43 for the gopis

The devotee of the bhaktl religion consIdered poverty a vIrtue
to be recommended.

A sudra was therefore best-suIted for devotion

since his service to God was In keeping with hIs servIle status.
(111.6.33; VII.II.24).
this respect.
natural.

He had an advantage over the high castes In

His devotionary practices were unmotivated and thereby

He was not acquainted with arrogance; hIs worship was freely

gIven from within.

His prIde dId not blind him to the truth (111.14.27;

IV.31.21); he was not puffed up wIth superiority.
opposed to conceit, hypocrisy.
Impartiality towerds

~Il

Rather he was modest.

He had to exhibit compassion and

persons regardless.

He was the good, sImple

faithful devotee.
vrndavana was the devotee's homeland. Here his true spirit
•
resided In the arms of his Beloved Krishna. Here he could easily
worship hIs lord In a smpl •• faithful and loving fashion.

COMPARISON OF BHAKTI IN THE TWO TEXTS
ThIs chapter will deal with the differences between the two
texts, the Bhasavad Gita and the Bh8gavata Purioa. The follow Ing will
be discussed; the path of devotion as a technique, that Is, as a
disc IpII ned techn Ique In the Gita and bhakt I In the PuraL'! as a
frenzied, spontaneous thing; ArJuna as the model of devotion, as
opposed to the S9pis; the object of devotion, Krlshna·s cosmIc
revelation, as • contrast to Krishna the lover and playmate; the
context or milIeu, that Is, In society (on the battlefield) as opposed

-

to Vrndavana or the forest •
•

1. The Path of Devol.Ion
---.
.,

The ~!\~$Y~v~ !ll.~.!. 1s the .rl1•• t cla.,lc Gocument of !,.h;tkt.l.
It descrIbes a whole-hearted loyal devotIon,
InfInIte grace of the DIvIne.

The

II

humble surrender to the

d.¥Otee~les

to serve the Lord.

The dlrectlonof this path of devotion Is "nllke the late.. devotlonary
practlee, of the .6h.ev.t~. !~.r.V!.•
!~ In the .a~.'!.•.t~ Pu,ra!l! reprtt••nts a signIficant ehang_

fr. bhakll fn the !!.h.!!la~a.d ~1~.

It t ..ch." more than qul.t cont...

platlon; It teaehes the dwotee to follow the example of the ~.;!.ei s.; ttMl
~th
II

0'

d.vot'~"

" a sexual dall'.nee wIth the Lord.

There must be

trantfer to the lord of all emotIon and desfr.s, 611 the f •• llngs

that are ordinarily expended on tha world and Its pleasures.

spIrit; fIrst, there

WftS

love that was aweful; later, tn.re was

emotlornal fervor (Xl.14.23-24). The piety of the ll~i~~_Gi.t;, the
concentratIon on the Inward vIsIon of God, the prostration before the
avatar Krishna

-

-

-~

all the.. 6xperlenc•• are dIrected st: 1 In the

Bh.,a9!vata Pura.Q! \,Ith tovlng devotion: however, the technIque for
!...ha~.t.t

he:5 ehanged.

In the ~h3pa~ata !uralS b~kt~ Is total excItement, beIng
enraptured wIth the Lord KrIshna; one has the desIre for a persona'

Involvement with HI.; It I• • , If He Is the sourcas ., all Ilf., that
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He Is the vitality In which the devotee participate.; to be with the
Lord Is the object of the pith of devotion.

NothIng else matters. not

even the conscious maintenance of a disciplined worship.

2.

The Nature of the Divine and of the Devotee

The

Bhagavata Pura~ professes to be the matured fruit or

flowering of the 3hagavad Cita

(~hagavata PuraQa 111.32.32; XI.3).

In the ~ha~avata Pura~a, Krishna is freely open to man, allowing him,
by his very knowing and knowable nature, to enter the Divine.

The

Divine is no longer a painful mystery but a magical Interlude. a

s~reet

wonder to be discovered.
The ~hagavata Fura~a
personable God.

emphasizes Krishna the personal and

His childhood and youth are of particular Importance

and popularity because of the relationship between the 20pts and Krishna.
The love they have for one another Is central to the entire Bhagavata

--~,--

!ura~.

I t is to show man how approachab'l e Kr hhna rea 11 y ls • A
'
person, no matter Vlnat his age or status In the world, is able to know

the Lord.
Inevitably then, It is observed that throughout the divine
hero's life there are stages or roles He r.mst play.
wider understanding of Krishna!! divIne nature.
used to excite the loving devotees to worship.

---------_.

This al10\'ll5 man a

Each part he plays Is
The child Krishna

__._-------------_._--------

lTc stress tLis point further let us look at the incident during
Krlshnals childhood when he displays his cosmic form to his stepmother

Yaso da. He opens His l10uth when eating dirt and !>he sees the whole
cosmos In hIs mouth. aut Immediately Krishna makes her forget this as It
Implies distance oetween the devotee and God. This is ~ real contrast to
Kr I shna I s v Is Ion In Book XI of the Bhagavad GIt~, \'Jhere the cosro i c
vision is employed purposely, to convince ArJuna of the Lord's power.

Its.
excites the motherly Instinct; the warrior moves the devotee to fight
since his trusted companion Is at his side; In maturity the worlhlpper
Is aroused by the universal father of all; the role of the youth, however,

Is the most Important stage for her. the devotee experiences a divine
love affair.

This latter role seems to be the special one; It II the

most exc It In9 of a11 • When the devote. falls In love with the Lord,
there Is ha rmony and accord.

God

Isin love wIth the

IOU 1,

and the

It Is mutual give and take.

soul with God.

Krishna of the Shagavata Pur.ga Is full of surprIses and
dellght. 2 LIke a handsome wayward shepherd boy, He beguiles the souli.
of the maIdens with the sweet strains of His flute.

He

takes the

InitiatIve; He Is aggressive In the romance; He teases his women because
He knows they desIre Him and search for Him. Vet He too Is bewitched
by the magic.

He too feels the excitement.

Krishna of the Shagavad Gita is not a lover but a teacher and
charioteer.

He 15 much less attractive).

He

never tries to charm His

devotee; He 15 uninterested In senuallty or playful excitement.
In fact rather austere.
a moral problem.

He Is

Perhaps this Is so because He Is to deal with

He must be practical, never frivolous or f1 Ighty.

21t might be said that Krishna's behaviour Is Irresponsible,
because It Is wild and playful In the Bh8gavata Pur.,.; and must
therefore be compared to His responsible position as counsel1or and
charioteer In the Bhapavad Git••
3Th• Bhagavad Gita doesn't really_mention Krishna's beauty, It
Is not Impo....nt - but In the 8hag.vata Pura. It Is. Just the sight of
Kr Ishna ean be redeem In9 •

He must use His head, not His heart, If He Is to persuade ArJuna to
adopt the prlncfples of rlght 1iving.

lie must teach him to 1tve in the

midst of the storn; und stress of social life, doing his duty without
any thought of re.ard or proftt to hImself.

Krishna must make an

appeal to all men through the case of ArJuna and to all dilemmas of
life through ArJuna's dIlemma.
Krishna tn the phagavad

Gita

lTiust be revered and loved.

He Is

the subl fme hnage of the love of God and therefore He must be loved
with piety and passivity.

It would be blasphemous to hold Him close

to one's heart as In the 6hagavata Pura~a; it would be sacrlJlge to
participate In a natural humanly Intimate manner towards the Krishna of
the Bhagavad GTta.

To love Krishna tn the Gita Is to worshIp Him

through one's actions; social obligations and worldly betterment is the
only essential service to God.
A devotee following the preachlngs of the B~agavad

Glta

would

never think of himself as a lover of the Lord; he would not evtin
consider a dalliance or a frankly sexual dance with the Supreme.

He

would not dream of unleashing a flood of passionate spirituality.
Instead he would cower In the strength of God, fallon his knees In
worship of his majesty; he'd pay obedience to an unnatural power,
r~uounce (tyasa) all selfish pursuits In honour, find peac~' (11.72;

XII.8) in passlonlessness (valragya).

In time right conduct \¥Quld

become quite spontaneous; soon the outward expression would be of the
inward conviction.
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In the Bhagavata Pura~a KrIshna has been seen In HIs many roles as a chIld, as a youthful and desirable lover of the gopis, as a slayer
of demons, as king and as husband.

HO\'/ever in the Bhagavad Gita Krishna

is introduced to all in His one role only ••• the friend and advIsor to

the Pandavas.

He counsels them.

The representative devotee Is ArJuna; the whole Bhagavad Gita
is a dlaloyue; through their conversatIon there is a dramatic expression
of the presence of God felt In

n~n.

The possibility of salvation

through devotion is extended to Krishna's devotee.
His

The lord displays

universal divinity, offering salvatIon through union with the

v~rld-soul

-

or

~rahn~.

In the BhS9avata Pu~a

the ~is are generally regarded as the

exemplary devotees, they are like souls yearning for union with the
DIvine.

Their communication is seldom verbal.

Unlike the Bhagavad

-

there Is lIttle dialogue between Krishna and the gopls; the
milkmaids simply desire the spirit of Krishna.

They do not want to

sit and talk with the Lords but rather, to sport with Him.
I ittle concern for social ciuties and individual iml-lrovf,;;ment.

.

They have
The

B~gavata f'urana has rilorc concern for the idea I s of love and en Ii shten-

-

mente

The language

the lover, not

th~

l(r

i shoa speaks to his devotees is the language of

warrior hero, nut the coslnis phenomenon.

It is the

language of longing, of emotional frenzy, of wIllingness to 0ive up all
for the saKe

o~

the ::'cloved.

The Bhao~vad ~Tta and Bha9avata Pura~~ both teach that the
love of God is open to all; Irrespective of caste and sex; Krishna makes an
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appeal to all men through ArJuna and the gopis.

This appeal Is taught

systematically and reasonably to ArJuna on the battlefield; It Is
IntuItively understood by KrIshna's maIds In the forest.
In both Instances as well, the devotee
Lord.

resl~ls

hImself to the

The devotee Is confident at last of the guarantee given by the

Lord ••• (Bhagavad

Gita

IX.30,31,34) ••• he realizes that absolute

dependence and faith In Krishna are necessary (XII.7; XVIII.6S,66),
that dwelling In God only will bring Peace (Bhagavad Gita 11.72; XII.8).
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,. MILIEU
Both the ehagavad

Glta

and the Shag.vata Puraga are widely

memorized and Indeed popular documents.
more than esoteric doctrine.

The Shagavad Gita however Is

It Is an authority of basic guiding

principles; It teaches man how

to

cope with life.

The BhBgavata Pura~.

demands of Its devotees only true enjoyment of the spirit, for all of
life Is Krishna and
The Bhagavad

the Divine Being.

Gita

man must live out his life.

concerns Itself with the society In whIch
It deals with basic concerns, and In

fact, takes place on conll'lOn ground, the battlefield. war Is a common
and typical situation which man must face.

EverYman must perform his

basIc function, the duties dictated to him by the station he has In
life.

The devout man knows he ought to live In the stress and storm

of society, doing his dharma without thought of recompense.
The Bh8gavata Puraga demands that man ought only to be responsIve
to the Lord.

Life Is Incidental, society of little point, when a
devotee beholds his Beloved Krlshna l • The place of Importance Is no
longer the stream of exIstence but the land of dreams, Vrndavana •
•

Any activity Is that which Is natural to man; It Is not actIvity whIch
Is Imposed on man by a social hierarchy; It Is not the negation of

'The Ideal heroines are low easte peasant women (not particularly
known for their piety or merit, yet Ideal worshippers). They openly
embrace KrIshna while the Brahmens (traditIonally known for their
religiousness) appear to be stiff-necked and t.fenc.ful.
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activity.

Man essentially is not an ascentic.
Krishna's ~upreme utterance I (X.I-8) marks the eTta's interest

in social stratification.

The 8hagavad Glta upholds the hierarchy,

the status quo, the levels of

reli~}ious

and social conmlttments.

Unlike th~ Bhagavata Puraoa, the Glta's doctrine is based on a fourfold
classlfi~ation (Bhagavad Gfta XVIII.41-45 re Bhagavata Pura~~ VI .• II.)I;

Bhagavad

Glta

XI.17.16 re Jhagavata pura~a VII.II.21; Bhagavad GTta XI.

17.17 re ~ha9avata Pura~ VII.II.22; Bhagavad Glta XI.17.18 re
Bhagavata Pura~a VII.II.23; and ~9avad ~Ita XI.17.19 re ~hagavata
Purana VII.11.24) and each classificatIon or social status is depend-

•

ent upon

r~ishna

himself.

Salvation is possibld through thIs 6.pendence on the lord.
be truly dependent one must love the lord.

To

In the tl~~avad Git~ bliss

or salvation in the world can only be possible if the devotee adopts
the way of self-surrender and devotion to Krishna.

11.25,29).
(chagavad

(~~agavad Git~

Krishna asks that His devotee 'Be thou nought but My tool'

Glta

Xl.32,33)

Eternal peace Is possible In the ~~~9.avataPu~_as well,
like God Himself, man must enter into the welter of mundane affairs;
but It is his transcendence that

a~sumes

soul which answers to Krlshna1s call.
askIng only to be with Him.

the active role.

He too surrenders to the Divine,

A devotee or lover of God In the Bhagavata

Purana exerts himself for no selfish profit; he

•

gain purIfIcation.

It Is hIs

~oes

AX even expect to

He loves his Lord for love's sake alone.
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